
Typical workshop day
Most partners prefer to start with these half-day workshops:

Additional options
Partners can also mix and match, choosing half-day workshops that are geared toward
specific audiences:

Discover how to support your work with MAP Growth reports
Once you’re comfortable with the basics of administering MAP® Growth™ 
assessments, get hands-on with your reports. Learn to access, interpret, and 
apply rich data. Then plan how to use your data to inform ongoing work, with a 
particular focus on goal setting with students. Choose from four available half-
day workshops; our Professional Learning Consultants are happy to offer guidance 
on what works best for your needs in your pre-workshop planning conversation.

APPLYING REPORTS

Learn to employ metrics from key  
MAP Growth reports

Meet individual student needs by 
identifying targeted instructional  
groups based on MAP Growth  
goal area performance data

Boost differentiation efforts by  
connecting groups of students to  
skills in the Learning Continuum

Access, interpret, and apply student  
growth data using Achievement Status  
and Growth (ASG) reports

Develop sound student learning goals  
using growth projections and learning 
statements from the Student Profile report

Engage students in goal setting and  
build shared ownership of data with 
students and parents

Access, interpret, and apply key  
MAP Growth reports that school and 
district administrators use for planning

Help your team interpret and apply  
data by conducting powerful  
strengths-based conversations

Make decisions that inform school 
improvement planning and resource 
allocation with MAP Growth status  
and growth data

Learn to employ metrics from key  
MAP Growth reports

Identify which MAP Growth K  –2  
assessments and reports to use for  
status, growth, and diagnostic data

Boost differentiation efforts by  
connecting groups of students to  
skills from the Learning Continuum

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

Primary audience: 
• Teachers

• Teacher leaders

• Instructional coaches

Secondary audience: 
• School leaders

• District leaders 

DELIVERY & DURATION

Onsite or regional: 
• Full day (two half-day 

workshops) or half day

• 40 participants

• Certificate of participation

BEFORE YOUR WORKSHOP

• Complete at least one MAP 
Growth test administration

• Complete the MAP Growth 
Basics onsite workshop, 
Online MAP Growth Basics, 
or the eLearning called 
Why Use MAP Growth

MATERIALS

• Learning guide PDF (digital)

• Workbook (print)

• MAP Growth Reports Portfolio

• Additional digital resources

EXTEND YOUR LEARNING

• Access to NWEA® 
Professional Learning Online

• eLearning available anytime

• Opportunity to engage  
with a community of  
fellow practitioners 

CONNECT

Get in touch with your  
account manager by email  
or call 866.654.3246. We’ll be 
happy to discuss your needs.

PROFESSIONAL LEARNING OVERVIEW

NWEA.org 

https://prolearning.nwea.org/learn/course/268
https://community.nwea.org/community/professional-development/
https://community.nwea.org/community/professional-development/
http://www.nwea.org
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Plan to bring a device that you are comfortable using

To maximize participation and collaboration, choose 
a room with enough space to move around freely

Install a PDF reader

Provide

 + A laptop is preferred

 + A tablet or Chromebook® is acceptable

 + Mobile phones are not supported

 + Provide tables and free-standing, adult-sized 
chairs for all participants

 + Make sure there’s enough wall space for  
chart paper

 + You will need a PDF reader to take notes in  
your learning guide (digital workbook) during 
the workshop

 + We recommend Adobe® Acrobat® Reader®

 + For additional guidance, see PDF Help 

 + Chart paper (preferably with a sticky back)

 + An easel

 + Sticky notes, highlighters, and pens

 + Blue painter’s tape

Your MAP reports site login

Set up the projector, screen, speakers, and mic

Your fully charged device and power cord or  
extra battery

Ensure unblocked internet access for the NWEA 
Consultant and all participants

Ensure all participants have access to electrical outlets 
or power strips to plug in devices for the entire session

Your NWEA Professional Learning Online login

Earbuds or headphones

Snack, lunch, and/or water bottle

Participant checklist

Room set-up checklist

Device setup

Room setup and supplies

What to bring to the workshop

Technical setup

https://get.adobe.com/reader/
https://dpdol.nwea.org/public/nwea/18/PDFHelp.pdf
https://teach.mapnwea.org
http://prolearning.nwea.org
http://www.nwea.org

